
111 Fihelly Street, Keperra, Qld 4054
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

111 Fihelly Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jacob Wilson

0417712973

https://realsearch.com.au/111-fihelly-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-group-australia-grange


From $425 per week including utilities

This property is not like the other rooming accommodation properties. Yes it offers 5 individual micro apartments,

however the design and furnishings offered are far superior, the rooms more spacious.This address offers the opportunity

to live in a location that is convenient to shopping, transport, educational and medical facilities. These apartments are for

single occupancy only.The apartments have their own individual features and benefits, however each includes:+ All

furniture including Queen sized bed.+ Full inventory including all new white goods, kitchen appliances and utensils.+

Digital wide screen TVs+ Air conditioning, ceiling fans and flyscreens+ Private outdoor space with furniture+ Individual

clotheslineShared space :+ Full kitchen with oven+ Furnished sitting area.+ Laundry facilities Prices (per week)+ Unit 1 -

$460+ Unit 2 - $460+ Unit 3 - $425+ Unit 4 - $425+ Unit 5 - $425Rent includes electricity, water, and internet, so no

other bills to pay.Only a short 150 metre walk to the train station!Several Off-street carparks available (additional $10

per week)The properties are suitable only for sole occupancy to meet building regulations (I.E., no couples, no children)

Available Mid-JuneRegister your interest online, and you will be advised of scheduled inspection times. Should these

times not be suitable, please contact an agent to schedule a mutually convenient time. Registering your interest will

ensure you are informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations.Apply now; the link was sent on email enquiry.Please

note this is not a general tenancy.Approved applicants will be required to sign a rooming accommodation agreement

(form r18) and adhere to house rules which form part of the agreement. A copy of the house rules will be provided to all

potential tenants during the application process.As this is a rooming accommodation house it is not suitable for pets.


